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PASTORS DEMAND 
RETRIAL FOR FRANKi 

·, 
Condemnation of Conviction by 

Public Clamor Voiced in 
1 

Many Atlaf'!ta Pulpits. 

BURNS NOW ON THE GROUND 

Will Remain Until He Complefas ! 

His Inquiry-Frank Answers Se

rles of Unfrienclly Questions. 

Special to The Xeio York Times. 

:A.TLA"!\'TA, Ga., l\Iarch 15.-In ser
mons deliYered to-day by :several of the 
ablest ministers or Atlanta strong de
mands were made for a nev: trial for 
Leo llf. Franl-:. under sentence oi death 
for the murder of :1rnry Phag-an. All 
,these ministers declare that 1',rank has I 
not been fairly tried, and that to put him 
to death under the present sentence 
'll'Ould forever disgrace the State. The 
ministers asserted that in finding Frank 
guilty the jury simply yielded to pub
lic clamor for a vlctim. 

One of the strongest sermons was de
lh·ered by the Rev .. Dr. A .. R. Holderby, 
pa~tor of Moore l\Iemorlal Presbyterian 
Church. Dr. Holderby said In hls ser
mon: 

As a preac:lier of the Gospel and as a 
citizen c-f Georgia. lt becomes my duty 
f('r the second time to warn the State 

· of tllt! sin and dange:r of taking a 
human life unless it is ab;;o2utely sure 
timt \l\1\t llie has been duly forfeited. 
~ ::IL Frank hus be~n condemned to 
die. I a1n not asserting his guilt or 
Innocence, nor do I care any more 
about Frnnl' thun I would about the 
poorest n~;;ro in Georgia.. I ne,·er 
.heard of th::; man until his arrest. 

I would fed it m:,· Juty to appeal for 
a fair trial for any man, and that is 
what Prank has not had, as C\'t:I'~· 
Unbiased man must aclmit-nor is lt 
!Ike!;- he can got such a trial in At
lanta, on account of the preJuuice 
against l;im. This s11ould not be. but 
it is true. lt would be unfair to hang 
a siH~C!}1-killi11g- dog on t.110 e\-idence 
upon which Frank has been ccn-

Victeo. • 
Should thtS man be e:>:ecuted, and 1t 

be discovered that he was not guilty, 
1:hen the State of Georgia would be 
guiltJ" of an atrocious murder. 
The Rev. !)r, L. O. Bricker, f'aStor of 

tlie First Christian Church. al:o strong-
• lY pleaded for a new t:-ial Dr. Bricker 
$aid: 

A Fair •rr;uJ iropo:.111ible. 
1 bel!e-;·e that you will agree with 

lne In saying that lJ•;tween the day of 
his a1T2st and 1111• da;i· of the ope11Jng 
of his trial Frank had already been 
convicted in the minus or 90 per ceut. 
of tlle people. solely on the strength 
of the re,~olting and scemingl;~r cofi .. 
''i.:CC'.illC: stories r"l'"flecting upon his 
moral c!1aracter as lhey n·erc printed 
In th\J ne·wsnuper:.:. 

\Ye "·~1·e in no fran1(: cf l'llr:!~ to .r;i·,·-:: 
him or any other man 1;.i,:r·:· 1l1c cir
cnrnstancP.~ a fair am1 im1mrtial trial. 
'We w~re infhmu:cl anu inui;pm!1t to 
the point of unr<:asc·n.. Looking baclt 
now, l can sc·e tl1at I "l"'::ts in no frame 
of mind to grant thi.! ;u;:cused a fair 
trial. I thought l was. I :-cmember 
how bittPrlY 1 .esemeti a man ~aying 
In my pr<'scnce. " l•'rank has not had a 
fair trial." He had had the f'ort of t1-lal 
I wan~c<l him to haY;,, :ind to mlmit 
that it had not been fair wou!U Ila \•e 
lJel!ll to admit that I wm; unfair. and 
unjust-;11?<1 we do not rea<lil:; do that .. 
·we belie\·ed that he was ;;uiltJ.-, and 
it was tha verdict we w:mted rather 
than a ti·ial. 

Pranl: ;;llJUlci h:n·e a net\" trial be
cause of the apparent hltinfflc:ienc:; of 
l'Yillenec· und~;· which he was convict
ed. l'.'mlc.r ordinar,- circumstances we 
in the South tlo not take the word of 
a ne;;r:i ::igainst the word of a white 
nian, but we "·ere willin;; to belie\·e 
the unsuppllrtel1 ~tor~· of a drunJ<en, 
worthless. jailbird ne:;ro, even after 
he l1acl sworn to three or four other 
affi<laYit.s aud had admitted criminal 
lmowled;:;c and eom!llicity in the crime 
and wa!' a self-confessed liar and per
jurer-in the fac\J of all that. we wc"·c 
willing to bel!nn~ his last story. 

I submit t:iat Franl< should ll:we a 
new trial be•:a11Ee. :mder the awful 
tension of public fc£>ling, It was next 
to lmpo~sihl•• for a jury of our feilow 
lrnman beings to haYe granted him a 
fair. fe:.riess. aml impartial trial. I 
do not know whc,tli-e!" the shouts of the 
masses of people ·reached the Jud~e 
and jury, but the~· could not help 
belpg deep!;.· impressed and profound
ly mfluenced b;.· what the people were 
thinking and f€cling. 
The R~ .. C. C. Cary, a leading Metlto

dist minister. after demandins a. new ' 
trial for Frank. :said: "To hang Frank 
on the evldencc of a self-confessed 1 

degraded uegro perjurer wou1d be noth- · 
ing short of a legal calamit\-," 

The Re\·. F. A. Line, pastor of the 
First L'niver>0<ilist Churcll. said: ·•That. 
:-rr. Frank ha,; not had a fair trial-; 
could not hasc n fair triu.l i.mder the l 
condition~ Drc,·ai!in;; at the time-is the i 
conYiction ~of an cYcr in<'rensing num .. ! 
bcr. Thi" fact in itself ~hould be suf- i 
f!clent for the fair-minded people of , 
Atlanta and ,·icinib·.'' 'I 

The Re\• .. Julien S .. Rodgers. a lea<Unp 
Baptist minister. in a :sermon to-night I 
<leclared: I 

· Leo '.'IL Frank has never been falr!v 
convicted of •.he crime, I would not 
hang a yellow dog on j!m Conlev's 
testimony, much ~ess a white man, 
who comes into court with a char
acter heretofore unchallenged. 

The great State of Georgia can well 
~fford to speml a King's ransom 
rather than hang a man about whose 
gul!t th.,re is.. at le.'\st. a great 
shadow of <Joulot. I am sure, there
fore, that Li'o Frank shoultl be gi\·en 
a new trial, and, if neressar~·. a 
change or '\·en11e. 

The fact that Frank ls a Jew 
should not dlsc:-cdit him. His race Is 
the miracle of the ages. It stands 
out conspicuously for patience. for
bearance and obedience to law. If 
Leo Frank is a criminal, it is not 
because he is a Jew, but In spite· 
of it. 
Ther9 were also mad9 rmbllc to-day I 

ecot~ of letters from men and women 
in Georgia and other Southern States. I 
declaring that· Frank was a ''lctim of 
public clamor, and that Georgia woul<l.' 
be forever- disgraced lr a new trial I 
iohould not l>e g!'anted to hlm. Papprs i 
in Thonms\•ille. Dalton. anc1 other Geor- i 
gia to"\\~ns ~:u:e also quot~d as .supporting . 
the clemand fo:· a ne"I': trial. I 

DurnR "~;;:;uln in Atlnntn. lj 

Dctecth·e '"· :r. Burns arrh·ed here I 
from New Y<Jrk th. is afternoon ancl now .

1 

will begin actfre work on the case. :Mr. 
Burns wouid gi,·e no intimation as to 
his future moYes. Whether he would 
endeavoi- first to question .Tim Conley in 
the Tower he wQuld not sa:;•. It ls re
ported, however, that his first act will 
be to Interview Frank. . 

1\Ir.. Burns has come !or· a lengthy 
stay. ProbabJ~· he mu not leaYc Atlanta! 
until his inv.;stigation has been com- i 
]llcted and his final report has been j 

rendered. He ha..<: said nothing for pui:I- , 
llcation regarding the in,·estigation he ; 
has been making into the case in New 1· 

T<Jrk and othei· cities.. . 
. Frank was cheered . by the news \)f , 
Burns's arrival. Ee had nothing newl 
to say for publication, however. He 

Continued on Pa&"e 8. 
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was Yisited continuall~: during th"..! day 
by friend::;, man:r of whom remained at 
his cell for hours. :\Jrs. Frank also 
spent most of the day at the To\'\"er. 

J. B. Armstrong, a resident of Dekalb 
County, has succeeded in obtaining 
many names of Dekalb citizens to a 
petition for a new trial for Frank. The 
petition reads: 

Whereas. Xew e\·idence wllich tends to 
confirm the claim of an alibi by Leo M. 
Frank ts being brought to light; and 

\Vhcreas, We believe that under the 
wrought-up condition existing at the time 
of his tr1al it was impossible that a. fan 
and impartial trial could have been gh·en: 
a.nd 

\Vhereas. Thero does exist '\"ery serious 
doubts as to his guilt or innocl."nce; and 

\\"hereas. 'l'here ure authenticated instances 
where the innocc-nt 11ave pald the death 

f:Fa~:ti;ie"~t~~t ~1g1~~cha'V;1i;~.;1J df!c~-e~!~~ 
\\"e, the underFi;,"m.•d. Therefore, do here

by express our~ch·es as approyini; of graut
tng Leo ::u. Frank a new trial, doing Jt 
voluntarily and v;ithout the knowledge of 
Mr. Franl~. 
*tjbert ~1cKnight, the husband of ~fin

eola. :McKnight,. who ga\·e dama 
evidence against Frank at the trial 
made an affida,·it repudiating it about 
tbree weeks ago, was found. unconscious 
thls morning near the tracks of the 
Southern Railway. He had been 'Struck 
by a. train. He was remo\•ed to a hos
pital and ma!>· die: McKnight disappeared 
after making the affidavit repudiating 
bis evidence against Frank. 'l'he police 
declare that l\IcKnlght was returning 
under cover to Atlanta after his disap
pearance when the accident befell him. 


